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GREAT VICTORY.

The election of last week is a great
victory for the Republican party, and
proves that the people distrust ths
Democracy more than they did two,

three and four years ago. It has been
demonstrated to a certainty that the
promise" of good times that the Dem-

ocratic leaders held out to the conn

try as only a bait to catch rotes
vrith. Instwd of the times growing
Letter, they have been growing worse,

and the country has settled down to
the belief that the general manage
ment of the Democracy has bad a

great deal to do with the depression.
The President's indirect influence in
favor of the eingle standard coin men,

and the inclination of the Democrat'
ie Congress to break the tariff laws,

has induced the people to forsake the
Democratic party in great numbers.

Incapacity never fails in breaking
men and parties. The incapacity of

the Democracy destroyed them.
Hence the sweeping away of the Pat
tison administration, and the reduo
tion of the forty of a majority of the
nnterried m Conrrcsa to a mere 1

handfull of five of a maioritv. Gen
eral Beaver with his forty odd thou- -

sand majority will be inaugurated,
and with a lar?e maioritv of the Lesr- -

islature in full sympathy with hixn I

will irive a healthier tone of confidence
to the business affairs of the State,
which will have a wholesome re-ac- -

tionary influence upon the affairs of
the nation. The Democracy will

doubtless try and so modify their ac
tion in Congress and elsewhere to re
gain the confidence of the people for
the contest in 1888. They will fail

in their effort, for it is becoming
clearer every day, that the head cen
ter of the influence that rules the
Democracy is in New York. That
foreign city of Free Trade on Amer- -

loan soil with such allies as Carlisle
and Morrison have shown their hand
to be too largely in glove with foreign
interests across the sea. Carlisle, the I

speaker of the House, is ed by
a very small majority. Morrison and
Hurd, other great lights of the same
interests have been set aside. Scared a
a tie administration is over the re- - f

buke thai has been administered to
it by the people, they cannot retrieve
themselves between this and 1888. 1

when the great victory of 18S6 will
ba followed by a greater one in the I

election of a President, who is not sola
much in accord with the American
foreign city of Kew York as is Mr.
Cleveland and his administration. rv

The Republicans in Pennsylvania
will have a large working majority in

the Legislature. The State will le
apportioned, snd the liquor prohibi-
tory amendment to the constitution
will be submitted to the people.

The one senator, and seven mem-

bers elected by Chicago to the Illi-

nois Legislature are charged with be-

ing labor party members, another
charge is that they are communists,
their presence in the Legislature ren-

ders the political complexion of the
Illinois Assembly a good deal mixed-Ne-

York sends twenty Republi
cans and fifteen Democrats to Con-

gress. The Democrats claim the
Legislature. New Jersey and Indi
ana Legislatures are Democratic by
reduced majorities. The most re
markable cbange naa taken place in
Virginia, four iiepubiican, ana one
Knight of Labor congressmen were
elected.

The loss of the Legislatures of New
Jersey and Indiana will frive the
United States Senators to tbe Dem
ocracy. Nevada and California hav
ing gone Republican tbe Senate will
still remain Republican.

Beaver's majority is between forty
two and forty-thre- e thousand.

Jons Tatloe, an English broker, I

baa come to this State ta make in I

quiry into the management cf tbe J

bcldrT8 was convened cu tbe call of J

Mr. Taylor, in 'sedation Hall, Phil- -

adelphia, to lletrf" tie situation d:- -

cussed by Mr. Tftjlor. He objected
chiefly to the management in keeping 1

the surplus earnings in reserve in
stead paying them out in dividends
to the shareholders. James Milliken,
of Bellrfonte. in a Bpeech dissented
from Mr. Taylor's views. He deems 1

It best to pay out of the earn
ins in dividends, but to hold a large
surplus in hand to meet sudden de-- j

mands that come sometimes by nec-- l

essary repairs consequent upon poor J

construction and from nnlooked for 1

political and labor With a
surplus on hand of the
owners can always from

loss.

Thb Executive Committee the
Knights of Labor a strike in
the beef and pork packing establish- -

ments of Chicago, last Saturday. If

the opening of winter. II the pack j

supply themselves with!
bands to their work an
in the price of slaughtered pork and
beef may looked for.
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Mifflintown 95 104 3: 1)3 107 2; 107 3 89 110
Fermanagh 95 1201 96 119 96 119 97 118
Patterson 58 90 3 59 89 59 89 69 89
PortRoval 66 62: 3 63 65 B 63 65 3 62 66
Mflford". 108 116 3 105 119 2j 106 118 2 104 120
Walker 191 130 4 191 131 2 191 131 2 190 133

39 113 39 113 ' 39 113 39 113
279 105 3 278 107 2 277 107 2 277 107

Delawara 156 77 156 77 156 77 156 77
40 41 41 39 41 39 40 40

Beale 95 104 2 96 101 1 96 104 1 96 104
Spruoe Hill 99 83 3 08 84 3 99 82 3 98 84
Tuscarora 103 178 11 101 181 100 181 12 100 180

Monroe 96 133 96 132 96 132 96 132

Susquehanna 73 . 63 74 52 74 62 74 52
Greenwood. 28 96 28 96 28 96 28 96

Lack 74 126 2 74 126 2 74 126 2 74 126
Black Log 12 22 12 22 121 22 12 22

Total vote,.... 1707 1T52I S6 32 1699:1760 33 J69l1770
Majorities 45 I 531 I 61 178

Tbb Knight of Labor did not vote
for Block. Why should they f

Hxnr G sobo a, the Nsw York
who vas for 5avor, is

J said to be a Free Trader, in bis views.

CrBTDf is succeeded in the Center
Congressional district by John Pat- -

j ton. Patton's majority lif between
two and three hundred.

artbquake shock was severs
enough at Augusta, Georgia, last

rnaJ r' 10
P1 ont of their house. The shock

WM 8"we lro wrg to xucumouu

agirna.

Pbebtoevt Cletelavd's edict that
he will not see office seekers from
this time on till the time of the meet
ing of Congress does not meet with

the approval of the members of the
Democracy of Jeffersonian simplicity,

A Chicaoo Socialist was elected a
Senator to the Legislature of Eli--

V m a m it.nois. ji ne is a man 01 aouiiy iu
country will hew something of the
purposes of tbe order. Seven So
cialists were elected to the Lower
House.

Frajtx Hrap. the Ohio

Free is among the defeated
Congressional candidates. He will

moTe to New York City, and become

eandidato for Congress under the
ieaj Df he British Free Trade Cob--

,jen CUD.

Mr. Powdeklt. Grand Master
Workman of the Knights of Labor
went to New York City and d!ivereJ

nninber of SDeeches in favor of

George for Major, and nar-- d

him as a candidate for the Presiln- -

in 1888.

Thb Democracy thought to elect
their ticket in Massachusetts, by

placing at its lyad, for Governor, a

son of the Andrews,
but Oliver Ames, the regular Repub- -

lican nominee carried the. State by

10,000 majority.

Clevxhjtd's year-an- d a half in the
Presidential chair has not improved
the business of the country or the
power of the Democratic party. ' The

has been wrecked, .and so

has the Democratic party according
to the late

The army of Democratic office

holders were solid for Cleveland and
Pattison and Jefferson Democracy,

but the people who are not seeking
offioe were not for the army of office-

holders. They voted against the
champions of Free Trade.

Hixbt George, the socialist can

didate for of New York re
ceived 68,000 votes. His followers

counted on elevating Herr Most and
red flag in the event of his

It was feared that with Roose-Te- lt

republican and Hewitt dem-

ocrat in the field he would be elect-

ed.

je late has increased the

Republican membership in Congress

cratic majority of forty-one- . The
Inpw house may have a Democratic

ojority of five. The Republicans
have a majority in the U. S. Sen--

ate

AnoKothe members of the next
Congress are two ministers, both
Democrats. Rev. L- - F. McKinney, a
Universalist, has been elected by Dan

iel Webster's old New Hampshire
District, and Rev. Myron W. Reid,

elected by the Colorado District that
sent red-heade- d Jim Belford, former
ly of Lewistown, Pa., to Congress for

several terms.

The New York Herald says : There
less than three hundred and

fifty concerns in New York city en
gaged in selling what they term coun

terfeit money. The inspectors the
Post Office, it says, know very well

j the men engaged in the swindle, but
owing to defects in the Uw covering

courts.
The parties concerned in the busi

ness get the names of people in the
interior of the country who they learn
are in straightenedcircumBtances and

Pennejlrania On last Fn- - about thirty. The House when Uleve-da- y

evening a large meeting of share-- and was inaugurated had a Demo- -
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open negotiations with them. Fre
quently they will send a good bill as
a sample of their supposed work, and
as that bill is able to stand the test
of bank official scrutiny the victim
falls into the snare and sends good
money for a lot of the goods. He Ss

then apt to receive a package by mail

containing a sawdust or other worth
less material

Woltb bad two strings to his bow.
The Governorship string broke off

short and left bim down hard, and
the Legislative string that he was
polling in his county Union broke
off about as unexpectedly and left
him down fearfully hard among bis
home friends. It is cot every man

that has the audacity to run for the
Legislature and the Governorship at
one and the same election.

Miss Alice J. Sanborn, who took

up a land claim on the Rose Creek
Indian Reservation in Dakota, in
March, 1885, having moved from Ill
inois, was chosen Superintendent of
Schools in Brule county, Dakota, last
Tuesday. Of the 1600 votes polled
she received about 1000. She was
the regular nominee of the Democrat
ic and Farmers' Alliance party.

Lawteb Miss Kate Kane was en
gaged La conducting a suit in a Chic
ago Court last Saturday, when At-

torney Barrett indulged in some bar
room wit at her expense, she did not
resort to the law to resent the insult
But she appealed to her parasol and
rapped Barrett over the nose with
such force that tbe parasol was brok-

en, and Barrett had to take bis nose
to a doctor and have it sewed up.

1 - .
fc?Jnud for loorJOrain. '

T. B. Terry, of Summit county, O.,
in an article contributed to the Coun-
try Gentleman, strongly commends
the practice of alternatively rolling
aDd burrowing ground that is to be
seeded, which practice, he claims, in
common with nmny other progress-
ive farmers, will produce much heav
ier crops of grain than the old fash-
ioned method of. "just moving the
lumps around a little." Mr. Terry
say 6: Tbat is just what we have
been doing for ten years, without any
regard to tne theory that lumps on
the surface protect 'the wheat, and
our reward Las been such that we in-

tend to keep it up. When I wrote
you some two weeks ago, we bad been
over our wheat ground four times
with the difk harrow and twice with
the Thomas, and were then waiting
for rain, as it was so dry we were
afraid to sow. After waiting a few
duys we harrowed it and followed
with the roller, and then harrowed
again. The next day we had a gen-
tle rain that moistened the surface
down about four inches. As soon as
it was dry enough we rolled again
and drilled in the wheat. The land
was then as fine and firm as Mr.
Crane could ask for. Thre were al-

most no lumps, but as deep as it had
been worketl, say five to six inches,
it was simply mellow soil firmly pack-
ed. When drilling, the horses would
not sink in more than one inch. We
tried to do a little butter job than
ever before. From such preparation
we had for a term of years thirty three
to thirty-eigh- t bushels per acre of
No. 1 wheat We fell a little below
this year, on acoiint of our wheat be
ing partly on land with a northwest-
ern exposure, and the winds killed
some of it, as they did most of the
pieces in this vicinity, more or less.
And this has been done without any
manure, commercial or home-mad- e,

being directly to the crop, except
clover sod plowed under. I am per
fectly sure that I have averaged ten
bushels per acre more wheat, for the
past eight years, than I would have
had If 1 had simply plowed tbe
ground and harrowed it once or
twice with an harrow
Must moving the lumps around a lit
tle), and then put in the wbeat. It
is this $600 to $1000 in my pocket
that makes me preach good tillage so
6trongly. Of course your readers
have sense enough to know that till
age does not actually create fertility
(this for Brother Chamberlain), but
in very many cases it will add five to
ten bushels per acre to the wheat
crop. But there is a risk to run
when land is worked down as hne as
mine was this year. I ran it and got
caught this year, and also once be
fore, but 6hall continue taking the
risk just the same. It is this : A
heavy rain coming within a week or
two after sowing plays the mischief
with such mellow, hne soil.

A Mis3 Hill, of Chambersburg, a
student of Wilson College, was ogled
and finally accosted without an in
traduction on the streets by a male
student. Miss Crawford, a physician
whose sister is a partner of Miss Hill
had her point out the yonng masher
and then horse-whippe- d him.
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Natural gas it is said will soon be in-

troduced into Altoona for manufao
turing purposes.

Beth Low, of Marietta, recently
aught 1800 eela in a fish basket near

Conewago Falls, Susquehanna River.

James B. Tyler, of Virginia, irrand
son of President Tjlar, was last week
appointed' watchman in the Inter
ior Department at Washington.

Joseph Guthrig, of Deny, West-
moreland county, aged 72 years, is
shortly to marry pretty Amanda
Kline, of Greensburg, who is not yet
out of bar teens. The prospective
groom has secured tbe license.

"John CL Harbaugh,of Smithburg,
Md- - was found guilty by a jury 10
the United States District Court,
Baltimore, on the 21st nit., of taking
a greater fee than the 410 allowed
by law for procuring a pension-- "

Wild geese are being slaughtered
by the thousand at Beaver Lake, in lyNorthwestern Canada. Two men late- -

ly killed 1,000 and dried the meat
for winter uaa, and it is not unusual
for the local hunters to bag 50 and
100 in a day's shooting.

They are laughing in Lewiston,
Me., at the boy who, when tbe teach-
er

as
asked if any one could tell what

the word ''gender" meant, snapped
his fingers to the question : "Vtull,
what is it, John ?" answered : "Plesse
mum, it's what goes with geee."

There are millions of wild pigeons
in a roost in Indian Territory, and
they are being trapped netted and
killed for shipment bv the thousands
daily. Bird men say there are only
two droves of wild pigeons now in
North America. This is the larger
one.

The Salvation Army iu Portland.
Oregon, belt! service in the jail on a
recent tuulay, and the leader told

. . . .4.1.1 - i - : a i

Irf wLw.. ilT ? - 7 4, f
my. that, after the oerformanca was I

over, one of the convicts aaid ; The
lamp cat now be extiegufche J tbe
viltwt sinner has returned.

A farmer of Delaware county, Pa.,
mucu troubled by crows, soaked a I

peck of corn in whiskey and scatter-- 1

ed it near a fence much frequented
by the birds. They ate of it and got
decidndly drunk, and the fanner was
so amused by tbe exhibition that be
forebore to shoot them, and after a
time they flew unsteadily away. The
result was good. The crows never
came bark The bead they bad the
next morning must have been all
that they desired.

"Yea," said a Kentuckian who had
been in the far west, "Indians are
powerful fond of whiskey. Lft 'em
once get the taste of whisky an'
they will give up everything for it
An old chief out in western Dakota
offered me a pony, saddle, bridle,
blanket and I don't know what else,
for a pint of whisky I had with me."

"And you wouldnt give it to him."
"Not much. That' was the last pint

I had left But it shows how fond
the wild and savage Indians are for
whisky."

Sot rVMIopr.

' The Philadelphia Tiroes tells the
following: The people who congre-
gated on the sunny side of Market
street, above second, in Camdn, a
morning or two ago, were amusd at
the actions of a man and woman that
bad alighted from a barouche and
had repeatedly asked for a place
where they could get married. The
pair were conducted to tha office of
Justice Schmitz, No. 2(K) Market
street When they stood up before
the Magistrate and he begn the cer
emony toe young woman Bhowtnl a
disposition to leave. The young man
to the nsual question gave his name
as Jule Preslin, of Northumberland
county, Pa. When the young wom-
an was asked her name she fled from
the room and entered tha carriaire
and ordered the driver to cross the
river, as she had changed her mind
and was not willing that the ceremony j

81 'onM proceed, luo young man hast-
ened after the vehicle and overtook it
before it got a square away, and he
immediately begun his endeavors to
get the woman to have the ceremony
completed. Failing to get her con
sent, he returned to the Justice's of
ficc and offered to pay him for his
trouble, remarking that the next timo
he veiled Jersey to get spliced bo
would be certain that the woman w3
willing to the transaction.

Walker Township News.

A great deal of the milk that for-
merly went.to Thompsontown no-.-

goes to the creamery at Mifflintown.

Mr. John McMeen extends his
thanks to the Republicans for tboir
support. Does every Democrat do
that !

P. A. Smith and G. B M. Kepler,
were home from New York City last
1 uesday a week to cast their votes.

Some of our Democrats are look,
ing very serious over the results of
the election.

- One of oar township sons, last
! Friday a week came home intoxica- -
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j
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inrl and attempted to kill hi Uihor,
Tjt na think how vile is man when
ha llnwa th Devil to control his
mind and heart

Bts Nox.

JOSEPH H01KE & COMPANY.

RETAILJTORES.
Continued Mark-Down-s ; Press

Goods drives for the week a big lot
of Fruuoh Dress Ooods. some of

them silk and wool mixture that
sold at $1.50 now one prico for any

of them, 50 centH a yard; all wool

Blaok and White Checks, 40 iachce
wide at 33 cents a yard ; JSngliob

Striped all-wo- ol Suititge, in aediuni
grays and browns, reduced to 50c.

Camel's Hair Cheviots, with band-som- a

border designs, all-wo- at on
60c --just about half price.
Etamines, 42 inches wide, at the

give-awa- y price of 15o a yard good
colors, too, and only ISo.

New All-Wo- Cloths, in new de
signs for Fall, at very close prices.

usual nice lor traveling suits
and early Fall wear.

All-wo- ol cloths, in solid colorp,
full 52 inches wide, at 50c.

New Illuaiinnted All-Wo- ol Suiting
Cloths, 60 inches wide, at 85o a yard

exceptionally handsome coloringB.
Another quality not so wida at

COc, are extia nic at tb price.
Closing prices on Wah l)res3

Goods Siitines, Lnn Luwds, Ba-

tistes, Percales, G ngliam", Crinkles,
Lrjzy UdlLa oi. hi WiU;a iicc ;

largest assortment Btill of choice pat- -

terns.
Special bargains in Black and Col- -

ored Silk9 tor "er wear, espeo- -

in Black and Colored Surahs,
Wrintfed India Silks, Black and Col
iored Gros Grain Silks of extra fine

finish and good wearing qualities.
New Fancy Striped Velvets, for

panels and trimmings, from $1
yard up.

Bargains in Embroideries and La
ces, Underwear, Hoiserv, Handker
chiefs, Towels, Laco Curtains.

This is bargain time of year.

JOS. nORNE&COMPANY'S.
613, 6I, 611. 619, and 631

V K N N A V K N U K.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Your Children
Are constantly xposed to dangcir from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Cronp, &nl
diseases peculiar to tbo throat and
lungs. For inch ailmon'.s, Avar's
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whoopinjj Cough,
with which many of our children wero
aulicted. we used, during the past win-tc- r,

with much satistection, Avers
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, wo
consider this preparation the must effi-
cacious of all the medii-inc- s which have
come to our knowledge. Mary Park-birs- t.

Preceptress. Homo for iuttlo
Wanderers, lioncaster, Md.

My children lave been peculiarly sub-
ject to attacks of Croup, and I fuilod to
find any effective reaiedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This prepaiation relieves the
difficulty of breathing and invariably
cures the complaint. David G. biaxks,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
in my family for many years, and
bave found it especially valuable in
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays
all irritation, prevents inflammation from
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-
dues anv tendency to Lung Complaint.

J. B. Wellington, Plainville. Mich.
I find no medicine so effective, for

Croup and Whooping Cough, ai Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It sared the life of my
little boy, only six months old. carrying
him safely through the worst case 01
Whooping Cough I ever saw Jans
M alone, Piney 1 lata, Tenn. ft
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prmrad by Dr. J. C. Aver k. Co., Tow.ll, Via.
Bold by all Drugiii. I'rio i ; ix batilM, St.
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pFAELZER BROS. & CO.
81S2I Market Street, Philadelphia. .

Subscribe fur the Sswstuci mmd Rqmbiumm.

FALL OPENING.
We have never had so com

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Goods Department
is full to overflowing. Don't

miss the bargains, we invite you

to come in and see for yourself.

You can be suited with our low

Driced dress goods of all the

newe.t shades. You may want

something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored

Cashmeres. We have them
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

lete in the county. Ther
gum boots and shoes that we

sell this fall have an improved

sole and heel that adds to their
wearinir duality. Don't mi.ss

them.

We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock ia all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur- -

prise you. e have on nana
11 full lino of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
. Also, (ha only full line of

& UE ENS WA RE
in the county. Every houso

must have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, this is

the tore to call n for euch ar
ticles.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

P.emember the place,
Slirx Htkeet, OppofciTE Court Hortr,

Mifl! in town. Pa.,
Frederick ESPZNSCt'ADE.

Agents FOR THE
Ml or ABRAHAMWanted j"1

LIKCOll."
BT

"Those Who Knew Him."
Krom the obacuntv ol his boyhood to the
date of his tragic death. Am-- Biography
of the great American PrnHIent. from a
new and exhaustive in
fact sod incident, replete with anecdote,
prof lite and t in illustration (IOO
engravings from original deaigns illus-

trating IncKifOi.i, annulotua, persons, 4.C.,
including 10 Steel Portraits.)
A&EliTS WAMED I fZ
ti1 rt.ee that this in the most salable and

profitable book published, or, to save time,
send $1.-- 6 at once for Canvatjing Book,
and state Tour choice ol townrtiips. Ad-
dress. N. 1). THOliPSO.V PUBLISHING
Co., Puba. St. lxuia. Mo., or ISew York
City. S29-6t.- l

K K XV A ft ;,. .
AGENTS TO SELL. Will NF.W titiOtC.

TXZViZS. lau
3. tektwTt

or tub
posT-orr- ic

DEPARTMENT
A Vrm Book Jura Ptbushid by an nfllruU of

over 1& Tears1 experience in tb Secret Service. In
one Magnificent HojaJ uctavo Volume of over 60O
pages an.l eipantlj l Unitraled by the beat artista In
tbeoviutry w.;x

300 IFFE8B JfiRATIMJJ.
A thrUliny rrenrti of detection In tr.e L'. 8. Post.

Office Deparunrnt; eribrac.nffsketclieaof tlmu.
ui ErtimUot Pul-(iff:c- a Impectors in the Detec-

tion, Puranit, and Taptare of Kntiber f the U. 9.
Mails ; together with a complete description of the
many mcaua and cnrapiica: contrivances of tbe
wily ani unserupaloin to defraud the pahiic ; also
an acenrste acenunt of thAfajioii mri BorrE rBirm,in which the Aullfr had entire chnr'e nf t:i. pro.
panition of the evidence for the guvernment.

rETACEMTS WAHTED.J3
In erery town there are PoMoiMter-.- , Merrhsnta,

Mechanics, Farm ia, lTofeesiotia! Men. and hnn-dre- tls

of peile v. oo irrU bt to gtt this lAri liny
buoJt. 1; isnuw haTine an cniutralied t:e; t tiaatH'jht to aU. him and Women Amenta BiAkin? frora
$1W to tSoO a month easily. We want an fL'.-n- t in
every township in the U. d. and Cana.la. V We
gixeiiutruettotit so that Airr Pitnsojf with this

aelli ni; book, can become mtvcceyfiUAoenL
Ao Carrpttiito uhattcer. Areata are rntir!with Mnparalieitii tuceet. (yJHtlanct no bin' I.

Timet, aa we give Special Term to pav frttgh't.
Remember, we jrive yon the exclusive t ile of this
book in territory as?igned you. Write for our large
Illustrated Circulars, containing full particulars.
Special Termt to A cents, etc., sent free to all. Ad-
dress Immediately the Publishers,
WINTER & CO,SPRINGFrELD,HASS.

formerly oi uaruoro, loon.

I OB PRINTING OF EVERY KIND' done at this office.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHlNo,

xnis is me riace'IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear iaf r.

ilr We propose to sell you clothing in which Vr,

comfortable. -- u Cf H
We propose to sell you clothing that will look well

and every thing we sell you must be as represented to
yQ

prices to suit the times. J0B.
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert,

the nice styles of these days. aaJ f

We can suit you in summer goods, short coats
fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you W1i

give vou satisfaction.
We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen ' ami

mixed goods PIlti af

Nice wlute vests, broad cloth coat,, and fine

pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and allS
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate you from the crown of the 1W
the feet. We invite you to" see us, in the finest Clothing Ho

in Juniata.

Saml STB
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURISHtt

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 10, 1886.

WARREN PLBTTE,J.
ATTOUNKI-- A T-- L a vt,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., Pi-- ,

CyCoIlecthif and eoneyoeiDr promrtly
attended to. Office with Atkinaon 41 Ja-

cob..

Lorn K. ATCito. Jactsi, J
ATKI-1HO- X At JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CyCollectlna w4 Conveyancing prorrrjj
ly attended to.

Orrici On Main atreet. ra place of re!
dence of Louis B. Atkinson. Kbi., aontb of
Bridge atreet. lOct Z, lxh.

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,D,
n reanmed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery ad their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

Mtrch M, 1H76.

Joh alcLacoBLia. JottPB W-- grmaiL
9ICXArGIILI.1 A. STttlMEl,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJL, JVX1ATA CO., PA. '

QyOnly reliable Companies represented .

Dec. 8, lf75-l-y

IVUI A IJALHj astriir-ren- t I.o- -
tion Powder, faie, aure cure. $1.00 by I

luail with foil directions. Book, fur 2 ceuti
:arrp. rKLT K CU., 501 Sixth Aenue,j

New York. Jan. 8, '85-l- y

MERCHANTS
to double their pr-H- ts by intro.1cing a line j

of new cooda, mdinrenoable to all tauiilie.
will addrrts for full ptrticnlara. HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4lh Arenne,
New York. Jan. K, t!i-l-

restored. AMANHOOD, gen tleman
haTiiig innocently contracted tbe habit oi

abuse in bi youth, and in conseiience
. .. a .ii . v . i..". . c . w T ; . .

and Aitoona reachesLost PhvaiCAl General."
Prostration, etc., wiil, out of ayrapaty tor
fur hia tellow sufferers, mail frve the rtcipe
by which he was tSnallv cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. P1NKNEY, 42
Cedar St., New Tork. Jan, 8, "5-l-y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adtertlper havjnjt been permanently

curfl of that dread dueaae, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxions to nuke
known to his fellow sufferers tbe means of
cure. Tu ail who deire it, be will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (rat,)
wi;h tbe directions fur preparing and nsing
the same whiea they will tind a sure Crac
tor Colons, Colds, Coxsvmptio. Asthma,
Bkoschitis, 4.L. Parties wishing the Pre--
MTiptien, will pleaae aldres, Ker. L. A.
HILsON, l'.H Penn St., Vt illiamnburgh,
N. Y. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF J1IFFA.IXTOWH, PA.

WITH

HRANCH at port royal.
Stockholders Indhidnally Liable.
JOSEI'H KOTHKOCK. Pruidtnt.

T. TAN IBWIN, Cathitr

DiikCTois:
W. C Pcmeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Noah Ilertilr, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Lonis E. Atkinson.
Robert B. Parker.

stockboloebs i
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Hotbrock. Jane B. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Surta,
L. K. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C- - Pomoroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertilt r, F. B. Frow.
Chazlotte Snyder, John llertiler.

jan23, 1887-- tf

Fall and Winter Good.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, MitUintowa,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a lull stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply tbe public with
everything found in a Brstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

11KS. DEIHL.
May .v.

OH SALK

A I arm of 70 acres in Lack township, good
bouse and barn, good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange tor
honse and lot any town the county
For particulars address

S. C. RHINE,
Waterloo, Juniata Co. Pa.

May 26, 3-- .

FITS CURED
SATISFAfTORY TRI.tf. FREE. AAlr-s- s

.SMT DR. H. M. HALL,
:

The Stnlintl ard Sepuihta office b the
place to job work done. TryiU Itwil
pay yon if you need anything in that line

an

1

V

TIMS-TAB- U
On and after Sooday, jK

Uains that atop at K;;J.aJlrus,fo w
EASTWARD.

HrSTIU'iDOS ACCO ir...... .

tlngdon daily a: - a. m., Jjr.r-a- t rv.
6,5'i m

c v oytowa i .4 . m
tu., Jliliord s.tjJ a. ra., 3,15 a. Z
Port Koyal 3. a. ro-- , Mi tog.;? . 7
Toscarora f.3i a. n., V innys.
Tht'inpoaiyui u. iu., )rwKj,
m., a!:iieriton (...VJ a m., Xrw .rrin.m., arrlvinn it Eirristiuri at n

and at Philadelphia, ? 15 p. m.

at .vva. ui., auu a.vjp.ri a vt rxrm
Stations between Ajtwra kA .

reaches Miftiin at a. o.. Hjrri2i
J 11.40 P. yi., and arrh?s la Pv.;!tfiBJ
a. 13 p. m.

Mail Tsair leire P!::fcur? diEt't
.(! a. m., Aitoona at ZM p. nu, aaa :.

pDg at all refuiar taU'..u i.r-si- ti

at 613 p. m.. Ilarrisburg 1.11 p. oLj.'Va.
aderphia 4 '! m.

Mail E i press learea Pltubo atlOOpa,
Ai:ona tt4-- pm ; Tvrun7 If pa; Haa.
lugdon 8 05pm; Leit'wa 3l3pBi

Harriaborg 11 15 ja; ia

4 'ib am.
Philadelphia Express will lv? at MJj

al 11 i) hoa d:uged.

WESTWARD.
Wat PA3?EXira !t--i Ph:Sl.kjia

daily at 4 i! a. ru.: Harr:i jf, a 1 i a
Duncaunvn, 5--J a. ui.; Nert, lit a
m.; Miilentuwn, S S'i a. u.; TbviLpMctmt,

9 47 a. tu.; Van D&e, ji-j4.ni-;

'J 6 a. m.; l!eiic-- , 1U Ui a. uw

RoTal. 10 07 a. n;.; Mirt'ia, WIS
Miilor!, 10 -- 1 a. m ; Nxrrow. a;
Lewistown, 10 i'J a. m.; JioVsrhia, V.S

a. ru.; Newton Uatuiiton, 11 -- it.
tiogdou, 12 O" p. u:; Tyro, I'ijt p.a
Aitoona, 1 40 p. m., and top at aJ nisr
'" oetn aa i.ua.nvr.my

OlPTCK ohtat PtllUielplaV
!y at o 40 p. iu., llarrieUurg, 10 ii p. V
tlopplDg at Mirvjviiia, Ducav

nou, iew;xrL, ililleraiowu, rhouiiiuauV
Port koyal, tiioe at Mil.ia, 1 1 i'i a.

' -- 'J a. iu., aui Putsuurg. I'Jt-a- .

Mail Tans leaves Phiiaiwpia ia;. a
7.00 ru., ilarrinburg- - 1.J a. ai.,
port, i 11 p. in., Miltiin U.47 p. ak, Wf
piugat all regain ta;ious betwaoa 1L?j

1'lttrburl 8.15 p. 01.

illBTi3Gio" AccoaaODATioi ieam f&
adelphia daily at 11 bJ a. ui., Usrrtioi at

6.16 p. m., ium anooa b.'y) p. m.,

port 0,17 p. iu., Uilletou u,is p. V
Tboaipsontown 0,4 J p. iu., Vsnlfis o,4

p. m., Tuscarors 6,51 p. ui., MfliooJ.Jt
ta., Port Royal 7,00 p. u., all.tia 7,uJ

ru., Lewiatown 7, p. ui., He Veywa V
f$ p. ui., Newtoc LU.uliUn 3,11 a. sv,

Huntingdon S 45 p. ui.

Pacific Express leares Fhiladeipbia 11.
p m ; Harrisburg Slum; Dacaosgil

biam; Newport 4ol au; MJZa
m; Lewistown & uti a ui ; kcVejW'iH'
am: ilt. L'nion 6 65 ami tiunuiiua
ib a m ; Petersburg 0 4'J a ui ; c?ru:s Ctw
9 51 am; Tvroue 7iiaui; ceils -

3 am: Aitooua 8 lt a m ; t ituf
ri oo pm.

Fast Line leaves Pliilarieiphia st 11

m ; Harrisburg 3 p ru ; Miflia S ll P r
Lewistown 5 Spro; Uuntingbia .i0

Tyrone 7 10pm; Aitoona s V) f a ;

tsrg 1 1 55 p m.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, will itop M

Duncanson. Newport MoVaytu'i
when

Mail Express east, on Snndavs, !U IK

at Barree, when ttacged.
Johnstown Kxpress et, on Saodayi,

will connect with undy Mail eail learnt
Uiirrisburg at 1 16 p. m- -

Way Paenger west aid l!il
stop at Lucknow and Poormau's Sprat'
when ti.iaid.

Johnstown Express will stop at Luckasw,.

when flagged.

LKW1STOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Janc.ioa tor IB-r- oy

at b 35 a m, 10 45 am, S 15 p m ; far

Siinbr.ry at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junctloa ftoav

Milroy at 'J 10 a tu, 1 10 ;"U, 4 4Up m ; fro

Sunbury at 9 -- 5 a ui, 4 3'J p m.

TTRON'S DIVISION.

Trains leave Tyrone for BtlWortaiai
Lock ilavea at 8 1" a m, 7 30 pm. 's.

Tvrone for Curwen-.il- le sad Clesrid st

8 M a m, 3 U5 p m,7 61 p m- -

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors

Pennsylvania Furnace and Sctia at

and 4 SO m.
Trains arrive at Tvrone from B01

and Lock Haven at 12 05 p in, " 50 p

Trains arrive at Tyrone from

ville and Clearfield at 6 58 am. anu H
ru, 6 41 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoi!a, w

rtors Mark and Pennsvlran F Brest

68 a ni, at 2 35 p ni.
U. A B. T. H. R. A BEDFORD WTISS-Train- s

leave Ilun'.iug lon fr B0
Bridgeport aud Cumberland M
and 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon, f1,0,;,
ford, Bridgeport and t'umfceraad
p. in., 6 20 p. m.

i HcSiilips & Co's. flaaing Ml

Fort Royal Ptnna.
MAsrrAC-rtara- s o

Ornamental Porticos,

Bracket and fcroll Ur.
POORS, SASH, BUM. '

' Also, dealers in ahiret- -. U

lumber of every description.
order. t

AH

ne. he m.il oromDtly attended"'

A. loona at a.JU J.Manhood, Decay,

in id

got

a.

a.

a.

in p

- . -j ,
.

should be senMo.
I 1 ' . KotaJi pa,

10-2- 1 85.J rur

i

i

f

i

i

I


